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Kepoikai
At Rest

The Noblest Roman of Them All

Gathered to His Fathers.

The last sad rites over the re
mainB of Judge Kepoikai were said
Tucsday'aftcrnoon,and it was a large

and representative gathering which
marched to the gravo and paid tri
bute 'to the respected dead. The
services wero first held at the Church
of the Good Shepherd of which the
deceased was a member. When the
bearers entered the church and
rested the coffin in the chancel the
edifice was already filled to over-

flowing. After the church services,
the masons, of which the late judge
was. a prominent member, took
chargo of the proceedings and pre-

ceded the remains to the gravo.
All business in Wailuku and Ka-hul- ui

was suspended, and Haole
and Hawaiian both did homage to
the. departed dead. The services at
the gravo were impressive, ' espe-

cially so when the masons gave the
grand honors to their dead brother.

Judge Auwae Noa Kepoikai was
born in Wailuku, December 17th,
1862. He was of pure Hawaiian
blood, and could trace his lineage
back beyond the days of, Karaeha-meh- a

the Great.
Ho was educated in Wailuku and

at Lahainaluna und6r Prof. Hitch-
cock. After graduating at Lahaina-
luna he entered Oahu College, but
the demise of his aged father, cut
short his time at college, and he re-

turned to Wailuku to face the world.
After leaving school he was em-

ployed as a salesman at the Kahului
Store, and it was here he obtained
the foundation of his business edu-

cation. Young Kepoikai was a stu-

dent, however, and after much
study, he was admitted to the
Hawaiian bar by the Chief Justico
Judd in 1895.

His first entry into official life
was in 1886, when ho was appointed
police magistrate of Wailuku which
commission he held for many years.
In 1892jQueen Liliuokalani appoint-
ed him circuit judge of Maui. He
continued to hold this important
position up to the timo of the over-

throw. At that time he was an
ardent royalist, and when the pro-

visional government was organized
he resigned. Kepoikai was succeeded
by Judge Kalua, but in 1904 ho
was again appointed to the position
by President Roosevelt, succeeding
the man who had previously suc-

ceeded him.
Aside from his judgeship he was

appointed to many important posi-

tions, that required business saga-

city and a judicial mind, and all of
which ho filled honorably and
capably.

He was one of 'tho first delegates
sent from Hawaii to the Republican
National Convention held in Phila-
delphia in 1900. On his return he
was one of five members appointed
as a Court of Fire Claims which ad-

judicated over $1,000,000 among
several thousand claimants. Of the
original five members, Kepoikai was
tho only ono to receive a reappoint-
ment.

Early in life ho married Miss
Roso Daniels, a daughter of the
late W. H. Daniels, ono of Maui's
most able and honored citizens, and
she has always been to him a help-

mate indeed.

The Paia Union Church will observe
May 2ist as children's Sunday. This
service is one of the most popular ser
vices in Maui English-speakin- g churches
during all the year. The church is a!

ways crowded. The offering will be for
Maunaolu Seminary,

Honolulu
Newsletter

Racy Paragraphs From the Capitol On

Current Topics.

(By Oscar Brcnton.)

Honolulu, Tuesday, May 9, 1911.
When Abner Bixby's boy, John-

ny, came back from collcgo in '83
he was full of now fangled ex
pressions as a, dog is of fleas. Abner
had a ranch back in Clay County,
Indiana, where ho raised steers for
the Kansas City cattle market. At
the particular timo of which I speak
the old man had added considerably
to his holdings in tho bank at Terra
Haute and he was feeling chesty.
The boy was making a mental sur-
vey of the parlor furniture and fit-

tings and chanced to observe that
tho tout ensemble did not- - appeal to
him. "It don't, eh?" ventured the
old man with a pained expression
on his countenance "Well you show
me where that tootensemb is and
I'll have it dug up. That's about
the way the gathering of witnesses
in the Hilo scandal impressed me
as I Baw them in the, corridor wait-

ing for a chanco to cough up before
the grand jury yesterday.

My intention to cut out any re
ference to tho Hilo affair was good
when I last wrote but as the Star
intimates that there will be no bill
found against any of the parties
concerned I want to enter a protest
against any more of the affairs of
the schools of the big island being
aired in public. In my opinion the
lingerie in the present case should
have been fumigated before sending
it to the school laundry for washing.
I am not quite sure that there was
more than circumstantial evidence
introduced and it was without the
backing necessary to make it worth
while. I agree with tho man who
says it is the best kind of evidence
'f it is right. But it is demmed bad
if it is not. On tho whole I would
not convict a Korean of chicken
stealing if it depended on such
stuff. , .

As to tho standing of tho. people
of Hilo as gossips I was in the office
of a newspaper tho other day and
heard a gentleman recounting an
experience he had had as a resident
of the place some years ago. Ho had
been, or was at tho time, quite ill
and a physician was called. As the
case was supposedly serious tho
doctor remained at his bedside for a
long time. At the end of an hour
a neighbor came in, accidentally of
course, and when she saw conditions
made inquiry and retired. The next
day tho neighbor called again and
at that time told the sick man's
wifo that neighbor next door had
told-he- r that a gentleman had .called
on Mrs. Blank, entered the bedroom
and remained an hour, and sho had
gone over the day before to confirm
or deny the rumor. You see tho
stranger who had entered the house
was no stranger but the family, phy-

sician. The man whom tho gossip
said was there had never been in
the house. Now that is a sample
of Hilo gossip. Really a foundation
for a mighty unpleasant slander. I
know nothing of what was stated to
tho grand jury. I know what was
told the commissioners, and it did
not smell good. If thero was nothing
better told the jury it's no bill at
the end, and possibly an invitation
for the parties at interest to tender
their resignations as teachers in tho
public schools in tho Territory. I
understand tho affair lias caused
separation of tho tics which have
bound friends and neighbors in
Hilo for years. Tho substantial

(Continued on Page 8.)

Telegraphic News.

Honolulu News.
HONOLULU, May 12. J. M. Oat died here yesterday of heart

failure. Mr. Oat was one of the best posted and highly respected men
on the island?. He was 63 years of age. N

Governor Frear favors a civic center for the federal building.
One thousand Koreans in Yucatan want to come here. They will

not bo assisted by tho plantors or the Board of Iirimigration. The case
will bo brought before Commissioner Nagle.

The evening papers printed stories to the effect that if Richmond
is not indicted, Mrs. Compton will be dismissed. This is denied by
Superintendent Pope.

HONOLULU, May 11. The anti-bathin- g regulation has been
defiedby E. P. Irwin and J. B. Lightfoot. 'They will bo tried.

It is repqrted that Conkli'ng will resign..
David'M. Lonohina, through his attorney, has attacked the me-

thods of drawing the jurors for the U. S. (Jourt.
Howard, the opium handler, was fined $1500 and costs here yes-

terday. He plead guilty to one count.
Kuhiosays it is not his fight with Governor Prear that prevented

his departure for Washington yesterday. He will prepare a statement
after his arrival in Washington.

Fivs cases of smallpox in a Porto Rican family, has ' been discov-

ered. The cases were not reported.

HONOLULU, May lO.Kuhio has threatened to fight Frear in
Washington. He says he will not be a candidate for reelection as
delegate if Frear is commissioned. Frear replies thai he is .sorry any
person holding Kuhio's position would indulge in such remarks.

Federal doctors refuse to take the tabu from Waikiki bathing,
which action has caused a howl.

It is not expected the grand jury will report on the. Hilo school
case for several days.

Government Established.
WASHINGTON, May 12. The Treasury Department has been

f
notified that the insurgents have opened up trade relations between
Ja'urez and El Paso. Business has i'n the
tom house, for the purpose of bringing in food.

AGUA PRIENTA, May 12. Officials'of the provisional govern
ment are in full charge here. The

been

JAUREZ, May 12. has organized a provisional
The new government will insist on peace. If Diaz refuses to

resign hostilities will be renewed till

cus

VICTORIA, May 12. The Canadian Pacific steamer Monteaele
reports the steamer Maifoo founded
Quanli. All drowned.

WASHINGTON, May 12. The

resumed Mexican

Madero

choice of a president to succeed Senator Frye.

custom house will be opened today.

the City of Mexico is captured..

from collision with steamer

Senate is in.a deadlock over the

Bacon.,

10. A lire broke, out in a thentre
Inst night. Seven persons were

t

Jaurez Captured.
EL PASO, May 11. After 72 hours fighting, the rebels are in

complete possession of Jaurez. Gen. Nevarro has surrendered to Col.
Garibaldi. About 100 were killed and 250 wounded in the battle.
Jaurez will be the provisional capita). Orders has been restored in
Jaurez, and Gen. Nevarro and 27 of his officers have been paroled.

DOUGLAS, May 11. The federals evacuate Agua Prienta yes-

terday, and tho town was occupied by the rebels.

SAN ANTONIO, May'll. Lieut. Kelley of the 30th Infantry was
killed here by a fall from an aeroplane. .

WASHINGTON, May 11. The question of recognition of the
rebels as beligerants is one of importance. An agent of Madero will
mako application for recognition, and it is believed he will succeed.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 11 Baseball scores yesterday: National
League, Philadelphia 6, Pittsburg 2; Brooklyn 3, St. Louis 4; New
York 11, Chicago 1; Boston 7, Cincinnati 5. American League,
Cleveland 6, Boston 0; Detroit 2, New York 6; Chicago 9, Washington
6; St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 8.

Rebels Capture City.

JAUREZ, May 10. The rebels followed up their success and
continued fighting tjll late Inst night. The city Imp been filed in a
number of places and the Unmet-- are approaching the cathedral. A

demand has been made on Gov. Navarro ;o surrender,

LAREDO, Texas, May 10. The federal garrison at Conception
Dolores fell before tho rebels yesterday.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 10 Tho American Federation of Labor
has issued a general call to all allied labor union for funds for the
defense of McNaniara.

WASHINGTON, May 10 Senator Stone of Mwouri railed Taft
a cold footed bluffer for sending, noon to iIih Mexican border. Ho
was warmly answered by Sunn tor

EDINGBURG, Scotland, May
immediately after the peiformanro
burned to death.

tho

Laying of

Cornerstone
Impressive Ceremonies Connected With

These Services Last Sunday.

Last Sunday afternoonMhe con
gregation and friends of tho Wai
luku Union, Church participated in
tho laying of tho corner stone of tho
new church building. Tho services
were conducted by the Rev. R. B.
Dodge assisted by Rev. E.' B. Turn-
er of Paia, and Rev. H. P. Judd of
Kahului. After tho opening exer-
cises. H. B. Pcnhallow made a short
statement as Chairman of tho Board
of Trustees, and was followed in a
stirring address by Hon. Selden B.
Kingsbury. fa give Judge Kings-
bury's address:

My FniENDs: Wo have assem-
bled to lay the Corner Stone of our
new building our new home for
worship.

There is no danger that we will
over-estima- te tho importance of tho
occasion; while thero is danger that
we will not fully appreciate its deep
signification.

The edifice that is to rise on and
about this Corner Stone is to bo a
meeting house, and, a place of wor-
ship a Christ homo for many peo-

ple, born' and unborn, for years to
come.

A stone .structure monumenting
the religion of many of this com-
munity and of this island it will
stand a building for our use, and,
more important, it will stand for a
great, sublime a'nd sacred idea for
a fundamental and a foundation
principle.

This Corner Stone is planted on
ground of this island, but the idea
is based, founded and planted in
tho hearts of all God's people as the
Corner Stono of the cosmos of
religion.

Tho idea or this principle is the
great foundation rock of the civili
zation of these islands and was laid
here by the Christian Missionaries
nihety years ago,- - who came hero
and devoted their labors and their
lives to the work of christianizing a
people then ready and waiting for a
system of worship that appealed to
their ' then growing minds and to
their desire for higher and better
life and a noblo religion.

Tho Missionaries brought this
Corner Stone principle from New
England where it had been laid in
a new world and upon and around
which had been erected tho christian
thought, life and institutions of the
United States.

The early Pilgrim Fathers of our
nation brought this Corner Stono 6f
religion from Old England and from
Holland and various other Christian
lands of Europe where it had been
the foundation rock of civilized and
christianized nations.

And this Corner Stone then so
transplanted to America was first
laid in Palestino by Jesus of Naza-

reth and was the original funda-
mental Corner Stono upon which
and about which has been reared

(Continued on Page a.)'
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The Wailuku

The Latest
In Sports

What the Wrestlers, Boxers and Base
Ball Artists Are Doing.

Ad Wolgast of Michigan stepped
from tho ring in tho Madison ath-
letic club still lightweight champion
of tho world.

In tho second round of what was
to have been a ten round bout
ho caught "One Round" Hogan of
California a terrific left swing to tho
jaw, followed by a heavy right to
tho wind, and instantly had Hogan
in distress. A moment more and
the lattor's friends threw uo tho
sponge. Quick to seo his advantage
when he had dazed Hogan, Wolgast
followed him up relentlessly. He
poured in a steady volley of right
and left swings to cither side of tho
jaw, rocking Hogan's head, beating
down his guard and driving him
helplessly around tho ring. Before
entering tjie ring, Hogan announced
that if he was beaten decisively , ho
would never fight again. Jn the
first round it seemed as if ho might
prove worthy of the title to liis
nickname of "One Round." Ho
found little difficulty in stabbing,
the champion with an effective
straight left and swinging to the'1'
jaw with a heavy right hand sween.
and had Wolgast for a moment
rocking and dazed against the ropes.
But Wolgast's wonderful powers of
recuperation came to his rescue. Ho
rallied, fought back again, and at
the bell was smiling. When tho
second found opened, ho was as
fresh as ever. Wolgast's whole fight
jvas at close range. Ho was willing
to take punishment for a chance to
get at close quarters where ho could
rip in short heavy punches to tho
wind, with close coupled uppercuts.

Husbanding his reserve nower for
a speedy finish, Clearance F do
Mar of tho North Dorchcstcr.Mass..
athletic association won 'the Boston
athletic association's fifteenth Mara-

thon race and established a new
record of 2 hours 21 minutes and
39 3-- 5 seconds for tho 25 miles. Tho
previous record was mado by Tom
Longboat, tho Indian, four years
ago. F. J. Madden of South Bos
ton was second, only missing getting
inside the record through an acci
dent. Ed. Fobers of Montreal was
third and Robert J. Fowler of Cam
bridge fourth. More than 200.000
people lined tho course. Do Mar
and James J. Cockcry of Toronto
wero tho favorites in tho field of tho
entrants, hut t.lin lnitnr rnllnnsAil
thrco miles from the finish. Thirty- -
six runners hnishcd inside of thrco
hours.

Frank Chanco, captain and man-
ager of tho Chicago national league
baseball team, so seriously sprained

j his ankle in game with Cincinnati
that ho had to bo carried from tho
field. First reports indicated that
tho injury might keep him out of
the gamo for several weeks.

Amos Rusie, once the most famous
baseball pitcher in tho United States
has been engaged as ticket-take- r at
tho gate of tho Seattle baseball park
of tho Northwestern League.

Union Church.
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